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IS HOST TO TEACHERS 
-mIRD ANNUAL 
'OPENS AFfERNOON 
I \ • 
SEVERAL NOTED AUTHORS/LECTURERS AND EDUCAT. I ~ 
ORS WILL APPEAR ON PROGRAM; SOME OF 
COLLEGE FACULTY: WILL ALSO SPEAK 
AT'SPECIAy SESSIONS 
I CHORAL CLUBS FILL 
EIGHTEEN ROLES 
Forensic Groups to LITERARY SOCIETIES 
,Have Annual Spring 'CHOOSE PLAYS FOR 
Debate on April 24 
'SPRING PRODUCTION OF MUSICAL PLAY I' Following meetings last Monday of 
___ the 1llinae and the Forum, member$ 
I
CAST INCLUDES FAVORITES OF'of those organizations haye starte-d "DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY" 
OTHER OPERAS AND Igathermg materIal for the presenta- AND "THE SWAN" ARE 
I 
PLAYS tion during the aI1J1ual spring debates. SELECTED 
, ___ to be held this year on April 24 in 
I Choosing from the three choral 50- ! the, Socratic and Ze~etic h~lls. The Ferenc Molnar's .-;op'histicat~d com-
1 cieties. direciOl"S of the operetta "All . s~nn~ debates, consIdered to be the edy of COUI't life, "The Swan." has 
IAt Sea," have selected the cast. This hlghlight of the year for each for- been selecte.! by a committee from 
musical comedy, to be presented ~n ~ensic society, will be on tht:' tJuestion: the Zeteti(' :>oclety to be prbl'llted as 
I the evel:ing of April 13, includes i "Resolved, That picketing: in thE' the :-;pring entElrtainment of that or-I characters fl'om fi\,E.' Gilbel't and Sul-' Southel'n Illinois coal ftelds·should be ,ganization, "The Swan" wa..: first 
'!ivan o:;Jeras. and thero.le~ and thf'lr I abolished." produced ill America in 1H23, opf'nin~ 
I actors are: I In the customary prot'edure, two with a cast ('ompo~ed of such ("E'lebri~ 
I 
Captain CorcoraJl (Of r-. ~. S. I affirm;tti\'~ and two negative d~bater;:; ties as Ea Ie Gallif:'nne, who played 
: Pinafore), Carl Kiefer. from eoeh org-anization will arg:ue tIlt' the Swan j Alison Skipv,;orth, Philip 
Sir Joseph PortC'1' (First LOI'd of tjue:rtior: concurrentl~' one deba:c }lerivale. and Basil Rathbone. The 
the Admirality), Marc Green. being held in the SocratiC" hall. the cast ('a!ls for eight women characttr.s 
other in the Zetetie, A group of :;E'V- and nine men. Seldom has an, org-an-A~ong the ,local faculty members who are prominently identified with Ralph Rack~traw (Able Seaman). en persons selected from amon)! th(, ization of Sout·hern IlIinoi~ T>eachers" 
the meeting of t,he Southern Division of th.e IlIinoi" State Teachers' Asso- Stanley Bagley. fa<:ulty and townspeople. w'ill ~en'e College attempted. to Pl'olluce a play 
dation are: F. G. Warren, president of the association; W. A. Furr, chair~, Midshipmate, Duward Wa11is. as judges, four attending' one debate ~o ',Ielightfully cleve-r or w excelleni-
man of the executive cOIIlm.ittee, and F. W. Cox~ wllo is in charge of the The Pirate King: (Chief of the Plr- j an .. il three, th~ other. .-\ ('o~posite Jy 'wrItten, 
joint dinner of the Phi Delta Ph~ Kappa and Kappa Phi Kappa ·fraternitie&. ates of Penza nee ), Karl FreivogeJ. I vote is thep. taken to ~leternline the On the fo!lowin.~: rug-ht, June 1. the 
With a program including sl!l.ch well known men as President Lotus D. Frederick (A Pirate Apprentice)' team winner. Socrati!' ,;ociety will offer "Death 
Coffman of the University "of Minnesota. President Harry W. Chase of the Jesse Harper. . In ol'del!: to avoid anr' ('ontrover;;y Takes a Holiday." Thi~ fantasy, 
"l!.niversity of Illinois, Dr. Will 8Ul'ant, popular lectur-er. author and phil- Police Sergeant (Of the Mptropoli- in the selection of the judg-es, com- written by Alberto Cassella and ad-
osopher pf New York, President Jesse H. White of Millikin University, and tan Force), Carl Graves. mittee:--; composed of two experienced apte..J for the stage b~· ~'alter Fer-
Dr. Lyman Bryson, authority 011 01'- Grosvenor (A Poet), Will Adams. debaters and their eoach from thf' 11- ris. had its American premiere at the 
iental problems, the annual'meeting Journalists Plan Strephon (An Arcadian Shepherd), Jinae. and a similar repre~entation Ethel Barymore Theatre. "Xew York, 
of the Southern Division of the Illi- Ha1leck Webb. from the Forum deci·des upon the per- about three season~ ago. Since then 
nois State Teachers' Association to T d Add Members Lord Chancellor, Ralph G1'aves. s~nnel of the judging panel. it has been onE' of the rnO:,t ;)apular 
~ be h:ld on this campus ~a.rch 30-31. to Their Society Mikado of Japan. Harold B3.iley, Rule~ for the s~ri~g debates are of professional production::;. "Death 
,,~~mlses t.o, be one of 'Chstlnct value ___ . Koko (Lord Hi~h F:xecutioner), ,found In the constitutIon of For-Ag:- Takes a Holiday" has beE'h ju:;t !"e-
~nd un.!~~~mment to those who at- I . .. ..., William Randle. Ill, local honoral'Y forensic ol'ganiza- centiy released for amateur produC'-
ten~ \ ' Can~ildates for l!lItlatlOn \!lto Mu J t' TI' 't' 1 d· 1 tion. 
• I.. i Tau Pi were considered at the meet- osephine (Captain Corcoran'F; IOn, 11~ :;oCJe y. mc U In{;" on Y Tn,'outs fo,' hoth pia, v:' will be, an-
The ~~sslOn WIll open tomor- " ' . ' • I Daughter). Ruth Stevenson, those who ha\·e appeared in one of 
row afternoon"....t two o'clock in the ng of that fratermty held last Wed- L' 1 B (e d' F' nounced at a later \iate, but in all 
Shryock AudItol\l\1~ wh.en Pres~dent ::.:int) ~ore5Sth;n e~fteen e s~u:ents I and Small Ware!;), Louise Southall. probability they wi'l he held dUl'ing .;--f". 'I 'ct ,- t Mi- Esth 'Pow r' a art-I ltte utterrup ,an Ie:=;, III Its (C()ntinued on Pag:e ~) 
Coffman 0'£ the Umverslty of MlOne- f' .' . I Patience, Charlotte Fraley. the sixth week of the ;-pring' tE--rlTI, 
sota will. present the first address .. ulfip the bare requIrement, tha~ IS I Mabel Helen Fulenwider, With the selection of these two 
FolJowing an interval of musical num- one year's work on a colleK(> publlca-; Ph Jr' F Sh I d d- League of Voters plays, the literary ol·~anization.;; are 
b . . . . 'I tioh, but only eight Or nine will hI" Y IS (ormE'!" ep lre e~s. we M B realizinr; the ambition of producing ers, PreSldent Wh,te of M,lhken w,ll ','1 i (Co"tinupc on po". B) eets at anquet 
address the meeting. elected to members~IP. They v.J! entertaihment that will equal the dra· 
College Orc::hestra to Perform be chosen at a meetmg to be held Tuesday Evening' matic attempt:.. ollaqrer college,::: and 
In the evening the college orche;:;- this aftern~on in the Eg·yptian offi('e, 'Aubrey Land Gives unirel"t'itie:-. l.a:-ot :o;pI'ing Socratic .0:0-
tra will perform under the direction ('ontl'ibution.s to the journali.:-:tic T lk T d I l'mj(T t1w Ipuoil'l":,hip of :'I.li;-;~ Hi! 1.<1 ciet'y presentpd "To tIl(> LadiE';:" with 
of Mr, David &~ McIntosh, hpao of contest and the matter of' publicity a on eas a e Stein. t'hainmlll of tilt' Ilt'panment of Rhoda )ora€' Bolkel' (-Ill·, 1 Hm'oltl ..\:-.:ky 
the Music departlment. Thi::; concert were discuss€'.L The cd-'ntc:;t clo"'l"~ at Society Meeting Effit'jC'ncy in GO\','I'lllnpnt, the LC'UgUl' (('ontinuf'd 011 1)~!:<e I}; 
will·be followed bv an addJ'~.";-': b\· Dr. April I, of CO,un:ie, but until that time of Women Yott'l':O; of Jack:'on Count~ 
Will Durant, In 'all pl'obability~ Dr .. any.one not a member of' ;'\'111 Tau Pi .'\ plo::r:1Il1 f('aLudnt!· thl" lifl' and met at a oanqw't at th\.., Jack;-Oil 
Durant will ~peak on the f:ubjer·t, "I:=; I or tne Egyptian ~taff may enter a wOl'k~ of Sm':lh Tfoa:--;dul" w:\S PI'C':-'!'llt- Countl'Y Cluh y{":-t~'nhl;' 1'\·(,llilllC., Progre~s Rea(" Some of the> other' neWti ~"~iclc or un .edit~ri~l in th(' f't! at thf"' Socratic Soridy in thr ."0- "\Ie~)lb(':'.:' of tht, ('hapt!'!":- of '\ arioll~ 
1ectur~s whjc,h h~ ha.f; ~·ivf'n and \\+ir·h competitIOn JJy plaCIng It In a box ci('t:: hall 1;1:"t "Vf'(lll(':,rlar (,Yf'nin'! to\'11", ,I,.. \\·t'~i a,.: .~tWkllt~ of tilt· ("(1\-
h~ve been very popular with iiis arud- at the door of thf' EgY(Jtian otfi{'('. :\ ,.ji'\('r out1inp of Tl'<l~d:lll.'''' lif, k!.:.l' Ll'a~up WI'J"(' )1\I"(';-"nt 
Mr.F aner to Begin 
Series of Lecture:> to 
Drama, Organization 
iences are: "Is Democra('v a Fail- Rule:; ot' thf"' ('onte:-t and t'ugg('~tion:; was g·lyen by }"Ubl'('~' Lan,l \-vho illu:-- COrTH'iia ~'a('g('r <lilt! "!VlaJi<l1l V'I'I- :\lr. l{oht·l·t 1). Falkl' \\il! hl·£::ir. a 
ure1" flThf' 1'p.n Greate:-;t Thinkl'rs,1O for articles have apPcuI'ed in the la~t 1.rat(~d hi.-- point.., hy 1"padin!-"!" some 'of deJ"iH'J'g: l'f'prc'.~('lltl\d th~' l'oUl'l.!(, dWjJ' :-t'I \1'~ of thrt·( hlk,.. 011 til .... ~ubj£.:{'t 
and "The American Crisis." two E'oitions of the pape)', i thr Jl!wt',~ work:.:. .-\ "0(,,,1 ':::010 hy tf"r on th(> pro)..!,ram, Mi,~,~ Y'l\"..!!'I" ;l~ 
Fri·ciay morning- President (,has~ of ----. -- - ! Halle('k \Vt,bh and a xylophOllf"' solo a :qwaker and )Ibs Vandenberg as a 
of :,tc-u.:,' mak\'i1p at tll!> lIl··ptill)[ of 
Strut and Fret tomorrow night. The.~f> 
talks will include a discussion of ma-the Univ~r:;:ity of Tllinois will nn":o;pnt Y. M. ell A~ Installs jhy Paul Rpecler {'~nclud(>d th(' pl'O- yond soloi:-:t. 111'. Edw31' .. ! it-liles, bu:;~ 
the first adckess, after whh'h Pro]Ps.1 Off' f S. 'grp:m, The Socratlc ol"C'hestrn pre· ines~ manager of thE' colle.~:f'. ~poke terials and method;:; u:::.ed. and the llf'-
Bar J. B, Edmonson of thf' UnivPl'~itv I leerS or prln~ I s;ented f'om~ numbers; during- the on "'fhi?, Butijret System in Illinois," cessity for using stag·e maket1p. The 
of Michig-an will sneak "On IC'l'he Prob-· Term Last Night course of the pl·og'ram. Mr. Boyd Thorp adc!rf'~sed till' l11Pe-t· last talk will probahly con"i4 of 
lems of Taxation in SUPP01-t of Pub-i _ ____ I DUl'in,~' the bu...::ineo!';:; meating: .;;;("'PI'- in.g' on "Tax and Ib Expenciitul"(,"'.," t''Xplanation and demol1:o;tration of 
lic Schools." At their regular meeting last night .a1 names of nE'W menib~l's 1.Vf'rf' l'f'ad and :y[r~, Cora B. l~ollo nTortt',j th,' .~l'yprul ('ommon t.\ pl''': of makE'up. 
AII~High School Chorus the members of the College Y. M. C. and a further discussion of the spring adlvltlf':-> of the stith' «('1m l'ntJOI1 At la~t week's mE'E'ti'!o1.~ of Shout and 
While the meetipg Friday afterw A. mstalled their officers for the I plav was held. .._-
noon will b? concern~d chiefly with a; Spring term. These offIcers. v;ho A pro{!ram includmg selection:=; by An athletl(, in~U1 anc~ (ornpan~ he' ... 
Fret, Mi:=;s Julia Jonah conclud~d hpl' 
serLes of talk~ on pla~ coaching' with 
a dis('uRf:lon of "What to no on the 
Final NiJ!ht of a Play." 
general busmess sessIOn. the pro!!"ram were elected a week ago tOlllght, are' the orchestra, readtng~ b~ StanleJ.-.; been 'Orgamzed 10 Washmgton by u 
Frid,ay night will inclu~le an unusual -Robert Finley, president; Vaughn I Baglev and Marion Dill: clarinet 5610 group of ~ports~en who .ha,e drawn 
mUSIcal program and an address by Davison. vice presld~ent; and Clarence I by Glen Matthes, mUSIC by A. C. up the policy With a \ lev.: of o~ermg 
Dr. Lyman Bryson. Professor Olaf Dodds secretary and treasurer. Re- Dawson, and the critic's report by' at a minimum cost adequate protec- It isn't too late to try to' win a 
'C. Christiansen of Oberlin Colle)!,e,! fresh~ents were served to celebrate John Wright wi~l be presented at the :tion agai~st expenses incident to stu- prize In the Mu Tau ·Pi annual Journ-
.. the inaug'uration. of the new officials. I regular meetin!; tonio'ht. dent accldents on the field of sporb. alistic contest. (Contmued on pa)!e G) . .... 
PAGE TWO TH"- l P T I A 
"What? No Pencil INFORMATION ABOUT ISigma Phi Mu Is Chapel Notes IChi Delts Induct 
'Sbarpenc",,?" Says, ' I Chosen as Name of ' -- Five Pled es at H MS· LEO BARKER GIV Monday morning~ Carl Gower, cor~ F .g... 
", arry O~s, enlO', ' Pre-Medical Society net solOist, presented a special num- ormal InitiatIon 
--- I I' --- ber, God Remembers Though the 
The u~popu!a~ity of knives on the HISTORY 0 COLLEGE At a meeting behl rv:arch 21, Sig- World Forgets. His playing was fiaw- Chi Delta fraternity formally in-
campus lS explamed by the absence I . .. I rna Phi Mu was chosen as the name less, as usual, but there is no justifi- itiated five pledges into the organiz-
of pencil-sharpeners. Those sharp- I ' ~ •• 
e
nrs that do exist are in the same I 10I the pre-m~,dlcal fraternIty. Dr. R. cation for using such tateft as his on ation last evening. Those in~tiated 
shape as most model' T Fords. Will' ACCOUNTS REVE L A N.UMBER A. ~ott, spo~sor of the fraternity. the inferrlor music of Carrie Jacobs i were: Jack Granau, New Aihens; 
, ~M INC ' Bond. ! Harrison Eaton, Granite City; Bill 
someone who can, please do something 'I' 0 A urge ,the. gnJup to nationalize as I R h C b d" M 1 J 
'.--.... C S ,_..... ~ us mg, al on a·e, e Vin ones, 
for this lack ~f equ.lpment and saye; \' T soon as possible and Vernon Ander- "Dean Woody asked last week that I Gramte CIty; and James Tanquary~ 
the trouble of C'heWI~on lead pen- I --- I son, president of the society, stated the students mform theIr household-, Mt. CarmeL 
'I 't' b 'I th t th '(8 FRANCES NOEL) I 
C15, I 5 a\. on . e. e . i " d' Y h h' ~ d'd k that an attempt would be made to ers of the teachers convent jon to be An informal initiation, closing 
Smcer ly, ,An anot er t In,b- 1 you now. . . I held here this week em!. Those who' "Hell Week" was given S tu d 
HARRY MOSS. that Mr George Washington Smith .go natIOnal b} the end of the college, , . . ' a r ay 
. . , : 'ear. : would like to house the VIsItors thIS night. 
I used to teach ~U;:;lC here before ~e 1 ;y , • . I week end should send information to Chi Delta Chi will open its spring 
George Brad'ley I'S entere-.:1 the hlstol'Y department!", Mr. An~lerson ~ppomte·cI a com~lt-11 Miss Woody as to the ~ number they social activities with a spring formal Leo Harb:~r took time out from look-, tee to desIgn a pm for the fraternIty, . '. . 
EI t d P , 'd t h' 'I ' '1 I d th t" f A '13th Iwill take and the rate they w,ll to be -held at ~lldlanJ Hills on Satur-~ec e reSI " en 1!1,l.:." through IS 11 es of matena to 1 an ~t e ~ee ITIg ~ prl e charge. : day night, April 8. The social com-
of Zetetic Society comment upon this fact. 1 1 commIttee will make Its report. i I rnittee composed of Henry Hitt, Har-
, Mr. Bark~r has sp~nt t~e .ast s:v- 1 i Friday the ban',j played a Hungar- lold Brown, Leslie Perks and J. R. 
Officers for the Sprin;.!' term in the ~r~l ~e~ks m" collec~lng mfor~atlOn Chemeka Initiates ~ ~an Jhapsdy that was remar~a~le ~n I Hill was appointed to carry out the 
Zetetic;: Society are the fo}lowing~ 101 hIS Mastel s theSIS on the HIstory • 1 Its movement but almost artificlal In plans. A decoration committee was 
of Southern Illinois Teachers' Col· EIght New Members d d' , 1 
President, George Bradley; vice pres- ,l~ge. In his investig-ations he has un- II lilts m.o~t 'd Tbhe
t 
trheTI ItIO~ V:ta'Ifproper-1 also appointed, the members being 
ident, Earl Shipley; an'! secretary) Into Organization Y spIrl e, u e mUSIC 1 se seem- James Stotlar, Bill Rushing and Xel-
Mary El1en Woods. The new officerS earthed man~' f'acts, some of .\vhich! I ed about as authentic as a French- son Kias. 
will 'begin their duties immediately, win probably be of 1itttt:!. use in true- I --.,-,. '. . h: man's description of the Mississippi, ' The officers of the Chi Delta Chi 
A committee composed of Kar\ ing: de\"elopment:~ in his thesis. but C1Th~ Che:e.~~. fla:lm~ ')~e\lTI ~he River inclu",le: President, i'r'1ax Heinmanj 
Ke.iffer, 1\1a1'Y Go:::;riniak, and ?o.~al'jori(> are nevE'rthele:<t; of pr.'rtinent int~rest: Jeml:>trYf .UI.;,I~~' a!'~ ~ , 01" e: . vice president, John R. Hill; recording Brown, Wllich ha:o: been appointed to to the student body. The:-,e thin~.:::-;' purpo~e 0 ~1! l~ I,~g ~o ~ n~\.~·. m~:-I President Shryock officially an- .secretary, Helll'~' Hitt: correspond-
he was .1101'(> than ~Iad to n~lat,-' to Ill .. r~ mto t e ~oClet): ,eSS1S. . - r nounC-E>d a holida\' fur Frida\" of this ing R€L'retar.,., :\ebon Kia:. j trea::;urer, re-... ·i\"t~ t11e COlh;titution of the Ol'g'an-
ization, ,yill gh'e the l'eport tonight. 
·The new program committee i::;; made 
u-p of F1orencE' Xev.'man and Pau]' 
McRoy, 
the illtcrvit,:'W<:"L' who so U!lt'l.rl·m(Jn-,al~s. Arnold,.HlCks], 1hompson, H:I~I:week. in tleferen'ce to the So·uthern iousl~' dr~J.!."ged him a\,,;ay fl'om ·his j Hlghland, ~\ achte, and ~('rpm)an; l1linois Teachers' As:,odation which' Haroid Bro\\;r; j :;pon:-:ol'. Dr. Richard 
jell: ..: date at thl' Cafe, \',;hel'e Ill' hurl i\·('l'f'. taken l!lto the, ~r~te.rnlty. I ,,...ill hold its annual Ineetin o. here. L. Beyer. 
Kone for <.1 fe\\' 11l0m(;,llb of Il',.;pite' .-\ Her strenuous 11lltlCl,tton hventy- , ,. . .... 
from hi~ labor:o;. J\lr. Barker obli,t·. three of th0 chemistry fraternity I Unless. the mdlvldual mstruct~rs COMMETRRC1pE ~j LOUSBT,PLLAONUSIS SOON 
. .". ., l' member~ held a banquet at the Van- I mal{e dIfferent arrangements, he said, 
11ngly mo\ ed 0\ el to a l::-::;-popu OUs '. . , I. d _ classes will meet only three times thi:-: 
FORENSIC GROUPS TO HAVE ireU"ion where concentration on the It) Fan 'Tea Room. Fol owmg a e we.ek. At the meeting oi the Commerce 
ANNUAL DEBATE APRIL 7 :~l:lbject was marc possible. There, !ligohtful Ji~ner. ~he members elected club ;ast Thursday evening the sub~ 
(Continued from Pag·e 1) i with all the aid that \ .... riting on the the follOWing" offIcer::;: Carl Renshaw, Selections from The Student Prince ject under Jiscussion was a trip to St. 
the sprin .... d~tes meet annuall\' to 'I table and tapping one's feet can :-dve, presidell.t; Harold Graes, vice presi- played in chapel Thursday brought Louis, planne-J for mid~spring-. Ev-
decide u~~n t e r~les for the debate." Mr, Barker told of .some things which ~leht; RIchard. Arnold, sec~etary and the first demand for an encore that eryane who is interested should ap-
A For-Ag-Ill ember pl'eferably one leven a conservative sense of humor ,tr:asurer; Chf'.0rd Jeremiah, chap- the orc·hestra has had this term. This ply either to Ja("k Reading or to Mr. 
who has.. alumnus st~n·;!ing, presides! must find stimulating. ,lam, and Erwm Stah, sergeant-at- 'I Romberg medley, so chara('teristically T. L. Bryant. 
at the an~ual debates. : "For example," ,he t:('otinued; "'an arms. ~. 'spring music, included "Serenade," An accordion solo by Eliz'~beth 
While there are but two forensic' unexpected comhin~tion was that of The ~ext ~eetmg of .the Cherneka "Deep in My Heul't," and the .drink- Ann 'Vest, extempOl'aneous talks 
, 1 , d h ' I d t·· fraternIty wlll be held m the Chern- . ' 
ltl",OUPS on the campus at the present ,I musJ(,~ an p. ySlca e uca IOn lD, one, ' ' 1 mg- song. • and moving iJictures completed, the 
tlIne" several years ago, there were depaltment In 187g-7rl. Appalentl~ i;-;tr~' build inK April 3. ____ ~__ _ progTam of the Thursdav meeting. 
thtf"e debatinp: organization~, the the in:;trw:tor:-; ('on:;iflercd 'vocn} ex- F ou~d Artieles . 
Ag-oTa. the Forum, and the Tllinae. ,'xercise and phy .. iral exercise clo:;cly Obelisk Payments ____ Juniors~ Seniors of 
It is from these- societies that'For-Ag- related. And by t,he- wa~'~-while r 1 I I 
)'If'"mbE'l.!': of the .,,( 'l-.! on till.: ~d~,jvC~, ;~ ,,' ,'dt;,- n."TIf:· 1___ """':np et.-:-c.. While it ~~ a camparativ'ely simple U. !-:!. :-!old Aiiiiual ~l!n~::~,y e~::~~~d,\: 'who are in attE'n~l- I.!j' intC'l·c:;ting· to note that .:\1r. *"b'-y -W' ,- 'e-d-n~es~dUay Ap~rlol 5 11 matter for the Egyptian to advertise SOCl'a} Frl'day 
- . faun, d,arti~l.s, ,tud.nts have not been 
anc'p nt Southern thi:-: year incluo.p: !'i,·j".,t' \Va,~ formerly a tearhl'r in the ___ notifymg the paper of arhcle·s they 
GE"Ol·gi~ Sl1idel'win, Ruth :\-Ierz, Lois phy"ical {,ducation dejJUrtment. Edward CU1'tis, busmesl""i manager have IOd. The Egyptian prints such The member:- of the junlo}" dnd sen-
SniriE'l", Call'ie Cha~L', HaJT:'o· ;\1os.<;,' "Indeed, many of the facult),· mem- of the Obelisk has issued the follow- i.tems free of charge. ior l'lusse:-; ot" the Cni\·er.:-:it.\ High 
and Faul Benthall. .; ber:; toda~f han' \Iigre,~:-;ed from th~· ing :-:tatement to the college and hiJ.rh Persons who find articles are asked "choo: held their d~1TIlial ('la~~ ,",ocial 
" •••••••••••• : ~ubje('ts they ~tartQd out to teat'h, :;('hool students: to ~elurn them to the President's Friday, :Ylar<·h 2·,L The place for the 
~\'~~iiiiiijiiii~i!iiiiiiii i ~;~~d~te:;a~l C~~I;:C bi"~i'ht~{,tll~ .. ~~n~~'; fa;:~~o';;r ~V;~ ~:,~:e=~/:v:~h~:~ ;:ice wh .... the own.rs >nay claim ;:i~: .. t~:o~;~: ~~;jt~~ ~~: ~~;:~ :! 
-... ::~:~~~l~~i:: :~e~~!.~~~endt ?~:;~l~: ~~: sire:; a copy of the 193~ Obelisk can ;n~ring the winter term the follow- hostess. As it was to be a "kid 
finally became establishc(i in the ~'~~~·e b:f::e b~p~~m:let~ogbe~~e C~:;~ I ~~;y ~rt;i:: p:~:e o~O~i::e!na:~en~~: ~::~~:d s~~'e::it ~~eth:::a~~:~en~:~:: 
Y~S! 
The Perfume is Coty's 
Gift to You 
'I' realm of -biology. . ul t' anao' will re were played and refreshments were 
rna,n, eIre a IOn m" ~er, - erQU6 single gloves .. A black leather 
I 
"Dean Wham was oriO"ially the th t served and a nleaoant t1'me was Ilad 
principal of the high schoc:i until he CCl"Ve e payrnen s. glasses case, and a black: suede purse by aU' who at~ended. Mr. J, Cary 
entere'd the department of f'du('ation. containing compact, lipstick, and Davis, the senior class sponsor. acte-J 
ilnterestingly enoup;h, MI'. Wham wa~ A uni\er::>ity :-itudent, u~k!;!d to com-jcoin were also fouml.. I h f th rt 
Ithc department of education until re- po,,;e a stanza of verse including the I March 21: Ruby Kimzey returnC'd la~ c aperon 0 ~ y, 
I rently. Mr. l\'Ierwin is the fir.:;t name wa:rds ,"analyze" and ~natomy" al- ~ a s,mal1 purse containing coin:. The junior das£ held a business 
to appear in the catalog as a co-mem- mo:-;t died of the follOWIng; effort: 1. March ~1: A iowf>l check tle~ I~ a m("eting Wednel:'lday during chapel 
ber 01 the depal'tment. "My analyze over the ocean, han .. lkerchHd was found by Wilham hour. ThE' pUl'po:'ie of the' meeting 
My analyze ove}" the sea; I Pate ' 
. u~iss Bowyel" taught Latin in the II Oh who will ..... 0 over the ocean '· was to decide upon some definite 
foreIgn languages departll1(.:'nt before _ ' . 6" 1" I March 22· Edna Glass returned a 1plan to obtain funds for the annual 
"he entered the departmc11t of Eng- i And brmg back my anatomy. I fountain pen. Junior-Senior banqUt1t. _-\.lthough 
I ---~--._--------_.- I M rc h "2· A Woods Collel:!"f" 
lUsh. ! tory of the 5(·hool carried an artide- "H ; he k - f ·C ·r f' i the class i::; smaller than the usual 
I "it.on!' time Professol' Black \Va!"! I describing' the graduation exercises an - 00 a ?mpma ton was ounC junior cMasses, the~e juniors keep on 
"t t' h' I h' . 1 h 1 b 'II' by E. Myrtle FIsher, t ' , 'th ddt 't' In~rucor In pcnmanslp nrH eavYlof lKR4. Since t1e sc 00 Ul(lng:: 'March 23: CharlC's Fren{"h n~- SrlVIngwl ;roo e ermlTIa Ion. 
I·!o'mnastics:" , .. ' had burned in 18::::3, it was neCesR~ry' turned a fountain pen.; Sidney Because of the a,\vancempnt of the 
YOU IPA Y ONLY FOR /THE:, Ml', Bar.ker l1a13 a1:-:o f~UH~1 ret:oId,:.;, ~o hold the commencement exerrls~s ! ando foun'd a Ritner pent'il. E01'- junior supermtenaent, Ann Taylor, to 
FACE POWDER' hi h "fif the eXIstence of va1JOUS ('our.'ies I m a tent. One paragraph.of thiS the senior cla~:". the> "la:-:s will elect In t s c arm- 'nd official publkations which haVE b k t t UTi f t t -------- a new president at it~ n('xt m~eting, in set finished in oran e and a, ., .. , . . .00 s a es, ,'le use 0 a e~ gav'C I , 
g g I long ago become past hl~tory. Mlh- rlse to many Jokes on th~ seTIlors by I Y. M. C. A. Does Not 
Te"h~a~. I b ' hi tary training was a part of the school I under.f.!:i-aduates; they persisted in I Dl'sclose Results of 15 15 rea eauty news Wit t . I '1"7" d 't t· I . .. .1" b 
. . 'bl h f f I t'urrlCU um 1n I ..., -', an I con mU-
1 
calling; It a CircuS, alhl asslgnlTIg' a - El 
an ,,.,.estsh e toue 0 ,.ago, d t ' t' th' "t" f I ' b f I Recent ectiori 
ualit of these creations- e:'al Yf'ars, There IS a reco:d of the I the g'l"aduatmg class as ammals In '. , 
Poetry Club Will 
Entertain With a 
Tea This Afternoon ranee. You know the exquisite leo mam nm 15. paSI Ion or sev- .surd parts t~ t; 1(> varIOUS me~ ers' ~ I 
q Y :!'\ormal,Gazette, a monthly clght-pag-c i the show and to the faculty as COh-! rresult~ of thf' election la~t nlJ.:hl ~ow ~you ?Iay have t?em both: paper being published as early :::J.S i stituting the company," i of Y. W. C. A. have not yd lWE>!l This afternoon at four o'clock the 
:In thiS chiC presentatIon.. 11888. -, II Perhaps the most intel'esting note I ma',I: public" Candidates Wer£": For Poetry Cluh will hohl it:-- informal 
At one time history and physiology I ih all Mr. Barker',:;; ("ollection is that, preSIdent. Ruth Stev.pnson ~nd Elean- tea in the Y. \V. C. A. room. Luella 
Wf're combined in ope department. I whieh tells that until about the tim€ I or Etherton; for vice preSIdent. Lor- Denny \-,-,ill re-ad a paper on the life 
Later, ·history and g'eography were in- President Shryock came ,here, all'raine Cox and. Lois Davidson j for and works of Hilda Doolittle, a mod-
eluded under one heading, finally g:iv- tho~e \vho de$iil-ed entranC'c into the secrf'tuI'Y. l'.'1aune Taylor and Grac~ ern poet. At the last meeting of Poe-
jng way to history and civic!') before college were required to submit $osketti and fOl' treasurer, Mae Bel- tr .... nub, l.oi:-- Davi(\:<on discussed 
FOR THE PRICE OF THE 
FACE ,POWDER ALONE! 
98c 
C' L I N E _ V I C K, 
it finally "degenerated into the his- certificate, signed by some responsi- nice Boomer and lJetty Jones, "The 1.0\'(", Poetry of Edna St. Vin-
!tory department," as Mr. Barker ex- ble person to the effect that the pros~ The girls elected will hold offi(,,{1 cent Millay and Dorothy Parker." 
pressed. pective student was of sound, moral [ until the beginning of the Sprin~: Dr. Kellogg read ,c;election.s from the 
In 1899 a Jubilee e-.:lition of the his- character. term of 1934. . work~ of Foster Dana. 
Sharps and Flats IMISS ELIZABETH COX 
Above the loud murmur of tthheell" DESCRffiES' RECENT Cafe rabbie there broke forth 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Anthony Hall t Frosh Offer Ideas 
for Improvement Mi,.;~ Flonmce Wells was a guest at I' 
dinner Ja;;t Sun-Jay, I of College Weekly 
I 
PAGE THREE 
Forum Holds Tryouts 
For Annual Spring 
Debate in April 
voice of Pat Randle. The time was: 
l¥.ednesday, a week ago, to t~e ,hour. CAUFORNIA QUAKE Vv d d . . Miss Esther M. 1-'ower 01 the 1:.ng-
'1'at announced that a few selections 'e nes ay evening Miss Vera lisil \1epartment -has 5ubmltteu ::.eyer~u To seJect its team for competition with the Illinae in the annual spring 
debat,e, the Forum held tryouts last 
Monday night. The debale, which is 
to be given late in April, will con-
cern the abolition of picketing in the 
coal fields: of Illinois. Nearly all the 
membel's of the Forum competed in 
the tryouts. The speeches were lim· 
ited to seven and one-half minutes. 
would be rendered by the Tn-Sig Louise Peacock and Mrs. Calloway letters that were written by memOers 
pledges. Thereupon two blushing INSTRUCTOR, LEA YES FOR HOME AJlen were member::; of a dinner of her Rhetoric 103 class. inasmuch 
fellows, without skirls, stood up in IN KANSAS AFTER 'palty at the Hall. Table JecOl'ations as these letters are addressed to the 
Chris' chairs and sang and sang, as THE QUAKE _ were .sweet peat; anti individual nu\:. E~yptian ,the editors are of the opin-
.the crowd about them. applauded. cups tied With green ribbons. The I ion that the publication of the letten::; 
The'll one of the boys gravely apol- A letter from Misi::i Elizabeth Cox, ho:s:tesse:) were: MISS Mary craw-I ii::i entirely appropriate. 
ogized for Pat's misstatement, and b f f01\.I, Connie Beach, Zella Crowder, "Dear Editor: 
everyone understood that it was .hell a mem er 0 the colleg'e English de-
t t h . '1 f LJOr.oth.),~ Mcr ... Jvaiu, .t{uth ..l'derz, and II appreciate t~e m.en.us and recine:; week for Chi Delt pledg'es rather a par men w 0 13 on a year:s: eave 0 . . y 
masquerade. And the murmur of absence, -wa::; receivf;!u l·et:entJy by the Hazel lowery. of the Home Ecommlc department 
that are issuetl weekly in the l!:gyp-
conversation ,-as continueJ. . J!:gyptian. She hal::i written desc.:rib- i'vlis~ N1arle Campbell of' Galatia tian. It is a great load off the should-
-J,--- during the recent t.:ahtornia eUlth- .visited at the hall last Sunday. ers of an inexperienced housekeepei' 
The final choices for the team, 
which will consist of two affirmative 
speakers, two negative speakers .and 
two alternates will be announced 
soon. 'fhe .deb@ters were chosen by 
a general election in which all the 
What fills e minds at maidens in quake. ~liss Cox had been studymg to have such appetizing, economll"al, 
the sprl~? Many things: precious u' . [ irene Heminghaus returned from and balanced meals all'eady planned. 
frivolous little what-nots. Here is a i:.Lt t~e lllver:Hty or N'l1tnern ·Lal.)- her hom"e in Nashville last week· The meals are economkal III that the members voted. ( 
I f h t t . I th ht d IQrma, Los Angel~sJ at tJle tIme 01 I where she ha..,. been confined becaus~ 
sami e.o ·w a . w~ gIr S oug d an the quake and con~elluently her at.;- lof iilnes8. student knows what foodstuffs to buy 
wro e m a pl'lva e correspon ence counts are .tj:l.Ose of a dose 0115e1 ver I on Saturday; the feou values are bal-- Enter an editorial or a flews-story 
across a library table. It is quoted anced, a factor very neces:::;ary.in a in the Mu Tau Pi jou:!'nalistic con-
word fOl' word. The manuscript is 01 the Jlsastel'. : Have you hac:J. your. iron, oats, student's diet. test. 
in tne possession of the publishers: FOllowing the quake, ... \1ISS COX left : sweet:~,.! Have you written an edi- I 
"Red-head winked at me.) 0, so immC'diatel~ for her home in ,Kansas torial or news-story for Mu Tau Pi Yours truly, which he thinks good, printed. 
lovingly." where ::;he 1S at the [present hme. Journalistic contest. OPAL' HALL. I hope this suggestion will be of 
"Keep it up kid. We gotta .have I. "Five. week:::; in. Cali~ornia s.ent me interest to you and to the students. 
dates and I don't mean maybe:' h~me Wlt.h no um ve~slty cretilts,. but ~crea.med, a.nd ran to her ~other.~ say. -, "Dear Editor; Yours truly, 
III would kinda like one with that I wIth about. twenty-five years 01 ex- mg, Whats the matter With things! I suppose you are .aware of the PAULINE HILL," 
guy at the end of the table;"' t perience crowde-d iuto fiHeen hour::;. A woma.n at the counter of a down- many criticisms which the student~ 
"Great sufferin' Chebopies J! Get a.1 The week ~efore the disaster, I had I town restaurant was surprised when have been heaping upon the Egyp- "Dear Editor: 
guy with a car." 'lmoved into an ideal apartment acrv:,::; iher plate was thrown in her face. A tian! Recently many complaints have Upon several occasions I have 
~~I have seen him dressed up real I t~lC street from the ulnt\"er~it/y library. I man on t~e ::;treet thought he was seiz- ·been made that the paper was be· heard bad opinions voiced in regard 
~:\m4. going with ,Virgie." I believe with a little training I COUld ~Li by .dizzinesi::i, ~~t ):lh.l'i.eks a~d fall- coming dull, dry, and uninteresthW;· to you and your paper. The main 
H~iste;-Kil: I know someone have taught the kitchenette to warn mg· bntk~ soon x.hsilluslOned hIm. It is disappointing to find that the.se objection seems to be the failure to 
Who"N er a Girl. Safety me when ~he shelves needed rep len- . "After the violent earthquake at objections represent the opinions of publish an edition the first week of 
Fi~st." lis-hing. SIX p. m., minor ones shook the build- a great number of the stUdents, and each new term. 
T.he flowers .ill~t "bloom in the i "~ week ago tonight all my Cali- in~s at intervab of fineen ~nd twenty yet, I believe that most of them l'eal- Why is it necessary to wait ten 
sprmg, tra lao ""'"", I forma palms and peppel' tl'ees, and mmutes throughout the nIght. ize the great difficu'lties which are days for news that happened between 
,m~! desert sunsets
r 
and rainbow of "The five mile ride over trembling placed on the staff members when terms? A paper twice the size of 
ir you \vant to see big husky men 'I flowers were shattered into a hideous ground to the Sante Fe station was they attempt to publish newi' that ours couLl be filled with the under-
revertin~ . to seco.n~ childhood, you combjnati~n of indefinable sensations ~leasureabl~ at the thought of near- will be of interest to the entiI'e stu- taking-s of new and old students. This 
should VISit Joe DJG1'S Elementary P. and emotIOns when I was slammed lllg the tram t·hat would move east- dent body. Yet when asked fOl' their is a good. ehanee to learn of the al-
E. class. The great fellows are re- I about-almost to the floor-as I ward. A::; ,we passed under bridges opinions of improving· the paper, they uronL Besides, atbletics and other 
.quired to imitate doggies. and cats, :walked through the livin~· room. Al- and viaducts, I leaned forward to reply vaguely and are of verr little college activities usually continue be-
and "\Iuckies, And they look so cute, I though I was alone, I may have said, avoid the crash as they seemingly help, tween terms. and all students are in-
my dear. Here of late Joe has let '.::'itop pushing'-for as I glanced back crumbled down upon us. Do you suppose that if the Egyp- terested in them. 
th('m play Farmer in the Dell and. I saw the chandlicr ::;wa¥jng in a _ HA group of reJ-eyed, worried tian were to create a n€>w division, Unless the student bo-dy has :l just 
How Ito you do,. ~y Lady. Now Joe I complete semicircle... Opening the looking passengers related experient:- somewhat similal' to the Book Review alibi from the Egyptian staff in the 
promfses them that maybe they ran I door, I heard a neighbor suy, 'Stay es of the horrible night just passed. section, for literary work ·done by near future, we will all draw the con-
plav eowbov and. Indian when tlwy, iIi; the brick:-; will hit you; it'::; an The little Chicago woman and her students talented in wl'itin~: poetry, elusi.on .that our representatives are 
get-a little ~hler. Won't that be fun. 'eut,thquake: That word earth(juuke Ihusban-J had walked th~ street; one essays, or other material, th£' f;turient" incap~ble of the offices they are now 
Whoopee. I ~ent a ::iIow ~o\"ing pClin through my, wall of their apartment had gone would take a more active intereF;t in I holding. 
I back, and heJd me fast in. one po:si- ~ down. A nurse from England had the paper? Everyo}l.JJ, I'm sure, Respectfully yours. 
Last. year member." of the fa('ulty' tion. Here I am ito. an t'artIH]Uake served in the war when the bombs would like to see some personal work E. SCHRODT:' 
went equestrian and the riding acad- and paralyzed beslues! were falling thick about her, ·but the 
emy blossomed because of the patron- I "A powerful urge to g:o ::;omewh<.'re, fear she experienced in the Los An;=!;-
age of the profs. Now a new hobby I to get away is perhaps the dominant eles hotel was incomparable with th~t 
enters the ranks. (The word hobby ffeeling. I thought of trying to get of the battle field; a big Texan em-
is ufied aclvise.\1y.) One of last year'~ out by means of, an airplane, and then phatically vowed that if he could get 
learned jockeys was seen trundling·. word carne that three men taking <,up- back to 'Texas he would know how to 
along on a bicycle. Yessir. An or- jplies to. Long BeHch were confu::;ed be happy. When he boarded the train 
dinary bicycle. 1f that gets popular, by the dense fog, drove their plane in Los Angeles, he said t() his broth-
just imagine what Normal avenue ,into a hillside and were killed. There er, 'Now, if you ever see me again, 
'will look like with evrybody pedaling: was nothing for me Ito \10 but wait, it will be in Texas.' This was Sat-
ta a seven-thirty, " and either feel the walb and ceiling' urday morning at nine; Sunday noon 
. -__ dose in. or rush into 'the open court at Alburquerque he said that his 
Theil'~ is a l.ot of misunderstanding in front ·of the door and there per- kne.es still retained the California un-
and hurt feelings ahout the campus haps be droppeu into the earth. It certainty. 
that would be much lessened if one was not beauty now that I saw in the The farth'er inland we carne, the 
simple point were made clear. "When roses and the eucalyptuR trees that higher our spirits rose, but nerves 
a boy and girl greet each other, the rocked and quivered. were still 'strung high/ as Skippy 
girls is supposed to speak first." That "A big Pel~sian cat -.::larted thl'oug·h says. The English nurse said to' her 
is accepted by all authorities of eti- my open door, where I stood all night, neighbor, 'You look much happier.' 
quette that are s·upposed to know rushed into the farthest corner of the The Chicago woman with nerves at-
their forks. It is doubtless the dut>- bedroom and jumped to the top of tuned for continued disaster, rose 
growth of anti direct descend3ht of the (iresser. Dogs, too, were fear- wil-d-eyed, but quickly slumped into 
an old feudal custom, but it stil1 holds crazed. Hundreds of people went to the seat and in a worn-out voice said. 
in 1933. Messieurs et mesdames, the parks; as many walked the 'Oh, I thought you said/ look what's 
take notice. streets; the Japanese fled to the happen en.' 
Is there a speed Jimit in Carbon-
uale? .We won~:ler . .A:t twelve o'clock 
when the Colleg,·e knocks off for lunch, 
there is a mad ~p down the. streets 
that would instantly exterminate an 
unwary jaywalker. \ This is all right 
for jaywalkel's but if a right honor-
able pedestrian ever gets hit, dear 
S. I, T_ C. is going to get a. lot of 
publiCity that won't make its eT!roIl-
ment bigger. Something might be 
·clone while we are still up and mov~ 
ing. It takes a couple of State cops 
to let·a basketball game out, but for 
ordinary dismissal of school there is. 
not even a constable. And the blight-
ed cars go faster every day. 
mountains. Both men and women "I am thinking that Kansas. Illi-
cried Q.S the chimneys fell, ancl bricks nois. MisSQuri and· Texas must have 
and glass crashed to the pavement. I been uppermost in the minds of the 
A little g·irl playing in a neal'by yard composers of the hymns, 'How Firm 
saw the water in an artificial lake I a Foundatilon,' 'All Other Ground is 
suddenly dashed intG the air; she, Sinking Sand/ n 
PERMANENT WAVES 
$3.50-$5.00---$7.50 
GROVES BEAUTY SHOP 
211% W_ Main 
Beautiful' Natural l.o<>king Waves 
Perfect Ringlet Ends 
Phone 27 
CONTINUING 
OUR ONE-CENT SPECIALS 
Cash' and Carry 
Every Day This Week Except Saturday 
MEN'S SUITS, cleaned and pressed .... _. ___ . __ .. ___ ..... 50c 
Two ror ........ _ ..... _. .. .. _ .. _ .. _ ..... _ .. 51c 
P ANTS, cleaned and' pressed ............................ _ .. 25c . 
Two for ................... _...... .. ........... _. __ .. 26c 
OVERCOATS, cleaned and pressed ............ _ .. _ .. $1-00 
Two ·for ...... _ ...................... _ .. _ ..... _ ............... $1-01 
MEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked ......... _.50c 
Two for ..... _ ........ _ ..... _ ........ _ .. __ ._ .. __ .. _ .. _ ..... _ .. _____ .51c 
LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES, cleaned, pres.ed ...... 75c 
Two for .... __ .. _ ..... _ ..... _ .. _ ..... __ . __ .. _ ..... _. __ .. _ .. _ .. _. __ .. 76c 
LADIES PLAIN, LIGHT WEIGHT COATS, cleaned 
and pressed .......................... ",._. __ ....... _ .. __ ... ____ 75c 
Two for ................... __ ._ .. __ . __ .... _ ..... _ ... _____ 76c 
The same quality work apd Guarantee of 
Satisfaction, as at Regular Prices 
. . 
.PRINCE 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
Phone372 __ ~----------Phone372 
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A RP ON THE TEACHERS' MEETING 
The !\onnual ~leetings of the Southern Division, Illinois 
State Teachers' Association have established traditions of ex-
cellence of which we, as prospective tead",]'" may justly be 
proud. 
It is seldom that Southern Illinois sees a presl'lllalion con-
faining such highlights as Dr. Will DUl'ant and Ik Lyman 
Bl·yson. We cannot but exhibit a posilive pride in knowing 
that our campue is to be the scelle of so dislinguished i,t group 
of intellectual.l~aders. In extending them a \I'pleon",' we are 
firm i~ the beJief that they symbaliz.e the limitless poc;sibililies 
of the teachin,ls pl'ofesoion and oUI' edu~ational system. 
WHY NOT WIN A PRIZE? 
Up to the pl'esent time the contribution box for the Mu 
Tau Pi journalistic contest is being sadly overlooked, and stu-
dents have been extremely slow in responding to the ill\'itation 
to submit editorials and news-stol·ieB. 
If sudents have any bashfulness in submitting artieil's fu)' 
the contest, may we impress upon them that such an attitudl' 
is hardly Ju"tiiiable. Everyone who enters the cont,'sl has a I 
chance to wm a prize of two dollars aii'd fifty cents. Thosl' 
who do not win are not subject to any unpll'asant publidt.l', 
and the expel'ience is certainly valuable. . 
.lVlanY al"ticles submitted by students may disclose a jour-
'nalistic ability hitherto unrecognized on this campus Such 
opportunity of displaying one's originality deserve mo'I'e than 
merely a passing thought. 
A NEW FREEDOM 
There has been a new r~Cjent development in our curric' 
ulum whereby textbooks ,",1'e not l'equired in certain courses. 
Although this is the' resul<t of al1:ered outlook rather than a 
mere expedient to meet a present need, to a student whose 
financial budget constantly refuses to balance, this policy reo 
lieves tll(' pressure to some extent. 
We have one of the best libraries to ue found in any 
college of our kind and size. H otfet·s a wealth of materi,il 
\yhich can dc~p, through research intu a fund of personal 
information aUg'tnented by pCl'~onal opinions which the study 
of text books selqom excites. Where scholastic invest'ij;ation 
can be made to take the form of avid and (>nthusiastic thirst 
for individual accomplishment, the use of a text book is sup-
erflous. . 
This new fl'eedom in the methods of study recognizes the 
value of such depal-ture from the limits of a text book. It 
can, .of course, be employed only ill cedain fields, and in its 
success there must depend upon the reception extended by the 
students. 
Between the Lines 
By B. M. G. 
T·he saucy sprite 
Of humor shows 
His handiwork 
III sundry ways, 
In divers sorts 
Of fine displays 
According to 
The way he feels 
And here of late 
OIl ~::;unny day.:; 
W«!"ve Sl'('!! hilll i:-;oSUl' 
1"01'th on wheels. 
CO[Jlservatism! 
Ah, no more 
We find you as 
You were uefore 
Thou fickle! 
We laugh to see 
Y0ur skeleton 
HeceJe into 
The distance on 
A bicych', 
o what a sight 
It i:5 to sec 
The ped'ling pl'Of s 
Of }Jedantry; 
We never thoug.hl 
That they would (10 it 
Bul since they havf', 
Here',:; Power to it. 
If \ .... c' mUj' off('!' 
Athletic, 
But, jud,:!;in).!: from 
A brief'survey, 
The whole thing looks-
Well, shall we say 
( 
~Pathetic? 
Thus, high on a 
Bicyc]e Sieat 
We fin(t uf>semhl(·d 
And why'! 
1\ abody know;.;, 
But please, \leurit', 
Stand hack and Ipt 
The faculty 
Ride by. 
It"1..a:. .:)t".H.II\IA !\..l'lUW!:J: 
..... ver.Y0oay wno WOle whlte .:;hoes 
Campus Opinion 
In an JlIljuir} ul :-tudents' :-peeula-
tions a:::; to pos"ible "Ul"t"e~" of a lit-
erary mag-uzine on th(· campu:">. then 
was an astonishing eagt"rnb~ to wnte 
revealed. Bot although most of th~ 
students who \vere quote,] \'olunteer-
ed immediately to \\'l'ite for such a 
publication,. they discolll"<.].ged the un-
dertaking in its financial phase. 
on tne lll'.~:it day or l:i,lJl'lng uIU geL 
l.dem nostbitten. .t$ut-Spl"lDg Ii:> Grave.s Is Enthusia.stic 
b!Jnng. Rachel Grave!;i was almost l'om-
1L ~ been a long time .since an~'- pletely enthusiastic. "Ob, I think it's 
llouy got kicked out 01 tne ca~e. a good idea," she exclaimed, "I'd 
1. suppose tnat's a re~u1t 0.1 t::uueu- like to write for a' magazine myself, 
Lion. We Old people who dlU such: and I think there would be plenty pf 
LllWgS In our younger "lays are Oe- people who'd contrihute. Maybe if 
l.UOlHlg so educated tnat we no it would just cost a quarter, or some-
longer. lee! tne nrel:iJstaDle urge·to thing like that, it would be a success 
uunc.:e on the tables and wnat nOL financially, too. And if it WL'r-e pub-
and tne wise!" SOpnH;tlCates who lisheu about once a term, I think stu-
nave succeeaeu u:; uon't eIther. U11 dents would support it." 
Ja la, "The idea's ~rand," Elsie Str;-oth-
lJorothea Kunze, Alzine M.en::;- man commented. "Lob of ~tudcnt~ 
1ield, and Allce .l:Saehl' are gammg would like to contl"ibute their poem:-:. 
reIJown a::l hWltswornen. Theu'lat- and essays, I'm sure, Lut the maga-
est game is a huge black ·~cat. zines wouldn't sell. YOIl know, 
h..unze administel"ed the l:atal blow though, I do think there miJ.!,"ht be an 
that adde~ to their list of troph~ extra edition of the E).!:yptian to print 
ie.:>_ the same ·kind of work that the mag-
Why Mr. Farrer's Public peak- azine woukl." 
ing class is so popular. Instead', Georg-e Porter offel·ed his .services 
at" saying to girls, "Read line so to insure the sU("CC:it"i of the magazine. 
and .so in paragraph such an·d "Th{· Englj",h teal'her~ would buy 
such," Mr. Faner merely says, "Do them, and th:;lt would IH.'lp. 9r, YOLl 
de"dr." might gi\"t:' them a ...... a)". Th('y'd be 
And does he get results'? sure to be popular then." 
It's a little bit embarrassing to Stearns Endorses Idea 
try to take lecture notes with a Laura Stearn:,;, a member of the 
fountain pen that pel"sistently runs Poetry Club, ~aW trcmendou.s pos;:;i-
Jry at th~ middle of the period, bilities in ::;ud~ a magazine, "There 
Looks too much lik~ a hint to the are :;;0 many student,.; who do writf:> 
teacher to stop talking when you well~especially goo',! p"Oetr J",~that it 
calmly put the pen away. seems thl'Y should hay(' recog"nitioll. 
Or maybe that word calmly was And you'd think that the rest of the 
misused. student:; would likt· to st"e a ('oll('c-
But one thing stiU remains Utl- tum of tl1(! work tlwir friend;, nlll do. 
changed. Freshmen still make r can undel·~taJt(1 thut all\ Ollt' would 
jokes about the graJes they are ht';,itatt· to :-;talt :-:.urh n 'thin"/!, HO\\.", 
going to ~ake in cafeology and but in nonllni tiJlw.~ I'm :-,un' it woultl 
campustry. l'U bet anybody two ::;u('ceed." 
bits that before the spring is OYel' 
we hear .some cracks about astron-
omy, too. Anybody want to take 
me up? If so, write an aI,tick 
about it for the Mu Tau Pi con-
test. 
Halph Thompson trying to con-
sole a persqn dissatisfied with his 
prac:tice gl"ade says, "Why, B'~ 
;.!,o{)", 1. That's what I goL" 
] always thought that nomeo 
\"'8.'> a favorite chul'acter of mine, 
but \I,..hen I realized that in the 
mid:">t of making love, to Juliet JlE' 
took time out to make 3. lous)' PUll 
ll11} l'stimation started downwanL 1 'Ill afrai.d -he's losing hit-. old grIp. And Miss Crawf.ord is going: to have her Public Speaking stmlent:-make extemporaneous speeches be-cause she heard that all the girl:; wen.' planning to cut their first 
hour classes on the day they h~d 
too giVe prepared speeches in -or-
der to curl their hair. 
May 1 risk the observation that 
some of the speeches might cud 
one's hair? 
Or is it only Capt. McAndrew 
when he gets mad that can make 
that sort of a. speech? 
Where there are some four-leaf 
!"lovers on the campus. 
There are some freshmen who 
like the Egyptian. Gives OlH' en 
lhu~·ia:-rn for Jiving again. 
"HiI)PO" Brown is ·havin~ a lit-
'" tiif;"irulty in his javelin In-ac-
t· c. Says he went horse bacl~ rid-
few days ago-but d"es that 
:1)1 ill it? 
r tv 1\(, O'Leary on seeing a 
y <1i'lneY advertise(l down 
t..) \.;' saYS "Why I thought turk(>y~ 
\ ('''I' onI:! good on. Thank:'igiving." 
. T:1E SPHINX WONDI'RS, 
!. Why students get so fond of 
their a:-;:-;i).!.·nml"nt l'unl...:. 
the most iIlRt'l1iou .. ., lll{'alb of t·x-
tortlOl1 to extract Olll" of thC'lll t'y-
ery tl',·m. 
Who climbed through the win-
Jow of the countl'Y dub house awl 
unlocked the door so thl: dance 
might go on the other night. Brave 
soul, he de::.crve::, !>ome kmd 01 de(-
oration_ 
And ask Pat Randle how much 
they realized on that dance_ 
How some girb can aifor,i so 
many hats. I've counted and onc 
senior girl in thi!> ~("hool worl' 
eight Jifferent ·hat:; the ti.r:;t eight 
tlays of the term. I'm wondl'ring 
if she'::; going- to keep, it up. 
If you remember that old song 
We used to heal' at Street carni-
val:; and tent show~ that w;..'nt 
""Mabel. Mabel, won't you lliense 
pull down the blind ?"-and if you 
don't think a certain house on 'Nor-
mal Ave. ought to heed it. 
What made Jack Granau l·hoose 
MaTgaret Huekel to propose to th<' 
other night and if it could have 
anything to do with a letter I l'e-
ceived this \veek. 
Ho\\' h\o girls on this- ('amp1,ls 
ever g'ot the idea that Georg:e Pow-
('1':-; had an inferiority (·omplex. 
Ob~l·l~\·tion: \\'of' admit he has hi" 
("omplf'x(':-, hut that i~n't one of 
tlwm. 
If Dr. Pr-at·o\·k will ('ver rC'ali7.f' 
hl'l" ~1('~i1"(' to !.!l'1 l'nou.I{h a<ivum'(>d 
Fn·nch stlld(>!l~.~ io!.!·pthC'r to hHve:' 
a bridge part~ in FTench. 
Just \\hut \\'a~ in th(' boy's minrt 
when lw wrote a pUI;er on the Hi,,-
tory of Philo:-;ophy hut hE'ad{'\i it 
Gp'Pf'k Mathematics. 
If you kno\v that there'.;; aliI? 
(Continued on Page 6) 
THE E G Y'P T I A N 
111 high school, in actioll. 
F eirich Preside!! at 
Annual Basketball 
PAGE FIVE 
Nine New Member,s 
Initiated Into W. A. A. 
The Women's Athletic Association 
NOTICE 
Let Us Ttake Care of Your 
BLOOMING Problems 
West of Camp:.:, 
Telephone 374 
Buzbee's, Wed of Campus 
HAND TAILORED SUITS $15.00 
F. B. SPEAR 
302. South Illinois A venue 
Drug Store--TYPf!writel" Ribbon, Typing Paper, Carbon Paper. 
Authorized de.alol" for the new Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
VANITY FAIR TEA ROOMe 
(The House of Courteous Care) 
Club Breakfast lSc---;-Lunch 25c--Dinner 35c 
Special Rates Parties, Ciubs-IO per cent off on Meal Tickets 
Home made I:olb, cakes, cookies, doug-hnut~, pie, salads 
S-pec;ial Menu for the Dietee 
SANDWICHlCS 
Light Housekeepers Call 321 608 South Normal 
Bradley Knit Wear-$6.95 to $19.75 
Smart wear for the College Girl. Every girl appreciates knit 
Wear. It it; so seryiceable and durable. See our assortment of 
one piece dresses, Two pieces (Skirt and Sweater) and the 
Three-piece style (Coat, Skirt and Sweater). You'll feel so 
dres::;ed up in Bradley Knitwear. 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
'" PAGE SIX TH.E EGYPTIAN 
(Continued from Page .4 ) 
Delta Sigma Epsilon Bellevilie an~TheOdO e Thompson of FIFTY-THIRD ANNUAL !L1TERARy'SOCIETIES 
Carbondale was form By announced CHOOSE PLAYS FOR 
at a lundeon given y HaZel Bon- MEETING OPENS TOMORROW , 
Formal initiation ceremonies were h d B II "11 d· t" Mis SPRING PRqDUCTION I 
ar, e eVl €, urmg vaca IOD. 5 (Continu~d From Page 1) (Continued from P 0 1-------- . 
held Sunday night at' the chapter Lougeay, who was uated from ~ ) age ne) girl in school whom the bank hol-
house whe~ the foHowing pled~es the two-year curs in 1931, has J OberliI1)\~ 0!3Jo;' ,ill -dIrect a chorus in the leading roles. A~-excellent m- I iday didn't infiuence. Anyway. 
were taken into the sorority: Betty bee~ a ~ell(1 er of the. Delt~ Sigma selecte~ f~om.the choruses of South-Iterpretation of Sutton Vane's "Out- I she asked me what she could put 
SPHINX 
Jones, Christopher; JE'lia Jackson, ~psI1on SlD~r her matrlculatl~n he~e em Illmols hlgh schools, ward Bound" was offered by Zetetic I in ,a theme that was supposed to 
Vienraa; Mary Ellen .C rd and Mar- In 1929. Mr. Thompson.receIved hIS Dr. Bryson of California will p!'ob- . society with Jane Rose :Whitley, be written on such a topic. (That's 
.jorie Brown, 'Carbonda . and Vir- degree from S. I. T. C. I~ 1931, and -ably present his lecture on uT'he Chal- ; James White Rolla Winklemeyer the nearest I ev~r came to faint-
ginia Chapman, Herrin. Prior to the has been tea~hing ~ the hig~ school lenge of the Ea~t." Although aud--' I Betty Furr, Will Adams, Harold Bail~ ing.) 
initiation, the pledges p~ssed through at Dongola sinCe his graduation. iences in this state are unfamiliar ey, and Marc Green in the leading When will Curt Hill run for 
the customary "probation week" Although no definite date has been: with the lectures of Dr. Bryson, fav. parts. ' sheriff, or mayor, or something; 
set for the wedding, it probably will: orable comments from the western The Socratic spring entertainment Who wiJ-l be in the spring plays 
The...~Jl--s~afement of' Joan Lougeay, take place early in June. iand eastern cities serve as a suffic- committee this year included Henry I when the'time comes? 
ient recommendation for this lec- Hitt. chairman j Rhoqa Mae Baker, Many students appreciated the 
SPOt iSLER SERVICE STATION ,turer. ?>Iorris Runnals, Pauline Cates, and appropriateness of the Drinking 
I Special Session Held Geor.gia "Sniderwin. Mi'. Hitt is Song in the "Student Prince Selec-RED CROWN and Red Crown -Ethyl Gasoline. Iso-Viis and Polarine 
! Special sessions will be held president of the organization. f tions" played in chapel Tl]ursday. Motor Oils-S. E. Corner III. Ave. & Walnut-Carbondale, Illinois. 1 
I throughout the meeting at which a Bill Adams, George Bradley t Mary Jim Stotlar was especially enthus-
TELEPHOl':lE 224 : number of the college faculty will Ellen Woods, Lillian Sistler, and Jane iastic. 
'::::==========================~=ispeak. Mr. W. O. Brown, Miss Mary Rose Whitley comprised the Zetetic Why isn't there a basketball 
1
'1 Entsminger, Miss Est~er M. Power, committee. Mr. Bradley was recent- queen? And a track queen ~ And 
S. S. MULLINS, Jeweler ,Mrs. E. E. Matthes, Dr. R. A. Scott, il~ elected president of the Zetetic so- w!'y not a queen ?f intramural 
Located over Fox's Drug Store-Exclusive Watoh and Jew- I Dr. O. B. Young, Dr. T: W. Abbott, clety. pmg pong. anci tenllls? 
elry Repairing-Engraving and Stone Setting-Quick Service M,r. R. E. Muckleroy, Miss May S.I Miss Julia Jonah, dramatic super-jDear Sphinx: 
at Moderate Prices I: Hawkins. and Miss Mary Crawford visor of the college, wiH coach. both I -I understand thGtt you are a female 
1:-___________________________ --' ,will be among the speakers. 'plays. (and a lady) and so have a ... ,"oman's 
"I A joint dinner of Phi Delta Kappa, ' -------- 'intuition. I need your help. 'L'"p to ~---------------------------...::,Ihonorary education fraternity, and CHORAL CLUBS FILL EIGH::ENl now I thought J was somewhat of ~ 
Kappa Phi Kappa, of which there is I ROLES .IN MUSICAL PL I Don Juan: I thought I had these, 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 
FOOTWEAR 
For Both Men and Women J $1.88 arid $2.88 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
FOX'S DRUG STORE-Your Walgreen System' 
More for your money_ If you want to cash a check, 
write a letter, meet a friend, or rest a while, come 
in. "You are welcome_ 
ANNOUNCING 
A NEW LINE OF 
Ladies' Hosiery 
Crystal Sheer De Velle Chiffon Hosiel'Y 
_ in all the new Spring shades-
69c $1.00 $1.35 
h h I . I (Conhnued from page 1) '.a c apter on t e ocal campus, WIll I :, _ ~_ tho~e an·d them, and everythmg' else 
be held Friday ~t noon at Anthony j ded to Strephon), Mabel Silkwood. ; that women wants (and more). For 
Hall. Mr. Flemm W. CoO{ of the I Fairy Queen (A Person of Influ- Isix months I have looked, longed. and 
Geography' department. is cha~l'man ~f I ence), Jane Rose Whitley.. i v.~aiten for someone that appealed to 
the committee arrangmg thiS affaIr. Several studentii popular In dra- i my les~ basel' nature. But as every. 
It is thought that a number of prom-I matic an(l musical entertainments are onp knows here at old Sinoo the:,-' are 
inent educators will attend the dinner. : included in this list, as i.-:; obvious. Yerv fp\\.". Vf'rv. Vf'TV. very far be-
Officers of Association . Mr. Green and Mr. Bailf:Y will bE' rE'- tWfl€TI (except tho"€ snoken for.) 
The offtcers of the ARsociation are: 1 membered for their brilliant perform- The other dflv I R~W her. Slr is 
President, F. G. Warren. S. I. T. C'I ances in last yeal"~ pl:odu~·ti~n in m ... ~ fourth bour Hi:.::torv lIT rl:iss 
1st Voice Pres., Dl·. Bruce Merwin, Martha. Mr. Adams and l\-h::;~ WhIt- underr Mr. Wrhrht. A~ far ::\~ r can 
S. 1. T. C. I ley distinguished themselves as actor~ 'find out she is from BelleviliE' and is 
2nd Vice Pres., Miss Emma Bow- in the play Outward Bound, while a Delta Sig. Her nrst name is Mal'· 
yer, S. I. T. C. Miss Southall's most recent appe.ar- garet. But she won't j!ivE' me a. tum-
Rec. Sec'y, Miss May S. 'Hawkins, ~nce was in )Pals First. O~hel' so~o- ble. What am r to do? 
S. L T, C. lIsts, Mr. Ranttle, Mr. Wel,b: ami ~lls::; I A,e;itatedly, 
C S' M L'lI' B Ph I I Stevenson, 11ave appeared In varIOUS Poor Little Bo\". GOlc°:~da~c y, rs. I Ian . e ps, chapel prop-ams. Wi~h the tr~ini~g.. Dear Roy: . 
I Mr. McIntosh and MISS Jonah WIll 
Fin. See'y, Geo. McDermon, Me-, give the cast should insure an ac. What! Is there a man left who 
com~li~hed, successful presentation wants a girl who appeals to his "less 
-I of the operetta. "baser nat~re ?'. ::If such th~re be 
T E A D A N C E Costuming has not yet been pro-' go mark hIm well. YO.ll are mdeed, . . vided for, but the roles allow unlim-: uniqu;. Wh~T, the gI:l probably 
Wednesday, March 29th 
ST. ANDREW'S 
PARISH HALL 
404 North Mill Street 
4:00 to 6:00 O'clock 
Admission 25c 
Paul McRoy's 
Orchestra. 
TEA WILL BE SERVED 
ited opportunities for elaborate dress. I do.esn t u~d€rstand !ou, she m~y 
The naval otfieers (to say nothing of thl~k yo.u re some kmd 0,£ a p~elus­
'1le Mikado himself), of courf;e, will, tone animaL For yo~ I d axi'-lse .a 
appear in full regalia, an,1 the fairies: complete change of polIcy-of COUl"se 
and the pirates will ad'd the romantie I I do~'t know the one .yo~'\·e been 
colorful touch. Mi:;s Lulu Roach of i pursumg, but whatever It IS, .chan~e 
the Art department will supervise the I it. If you've been gal~ant. In . thIS 
costuming and the making- of the sets. History III class, try bemg mdIffer-
__ ent. If you've been indifferent, try 
tl'opolis. being- 'tude: If you've been rude, 
Tl:eas., M. L. Hunt, McLeansboro. I well, use your own bTain. Anything 
Executive Committee to get it across to that g:irl that a)-
W. A. ~urr. chait'man, S. I. T. C. though you are smitten, ~·ou know 
,Supt. Elmer Swofford, Benton. your way around. 
Supt. J. W. Carrington, Cairo. Personally, T think she':, a lucky 
Governing Committee babe. And here, faint heart, take 
Resolutionf;, L. E. Etherton, )'1u1'- hope. I'll het ~he'n think :-:0. too. 
ph~·sbol'o. 
Leg-if;iation. C. A. Wallf'r. V.?e~t 
, Frankfort. 
Appropriation. Ma1'Y -C. Rohel'~on, P. S.: If my adyi,t'e fails, please ::;end 
ound City. m(> raUl' pil'tUl'e. Somethilll!', you 
Wis.ely, 
THE SPHI,(". 
----'.'---------------------- -
know, might ,depend on that. 
SPECIAL BUS EXCURSION 
1'I'!arch 30.April 2, St. Louis and Return: 
$2,00 Round Trip 
Leave Anthony Hall ........... 4:30 p" M. Thursday 
Leave St. Louis, Sunday P. M. 
ALSO 
Teachers Special, Saturday, April 1 
TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN 
Flower Show antlShDpping Tour 
$2.00 Round Trip 
Leave CarJ>ondale 
Leave St. Louis 
T\\"o <1\\<:11',]" of :::'2.;:-'0 eat h ~:o to 
·th(, winnt'j·,. of th(' prize editoi'ial and 
the prize news-story. 
:'Ilinnp,.ota co·("d~ are liab1(· to a 
$10 11m'" or six day-- in jail if they 
al'e found weal'ing: a fraternity pin. 
Costume Jewelry 
Watch Bands and No .... elties. Quick 
Service on W?tch and 
Jewelry Repairing 
Mrs_ S_ S. Mullins 
Located at BUZBEE-Florist 
We .. t of Normal 
